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WORK IN COMURESS.

am SummerOiirSpiirimn at tm fwr-qwi- q at Chahujttm,
H. 0., AS SVJOOtfD-CLAfl- S MAfTIH 1

SHOES SLIPPERS
JUST EEC KLVED AN

Naval Stores.
Wilkingtoh Turpentine firm at 254. ;Eln

firm; strained $1X6; gol strained $1.10. Tar
firm at $L10; crude turpentine steady; hard $1.0Jj
yellow dip and virgin $1.76.

CHAKiJEStroN Turpentine quiet at 24. Eosln
steady; strained and good stralnedsias.

Savahmah mrpenune firm at 281. Eosln dull
at $1.25.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

The stock market was stroager y en reports
that negotiations for the settlement of the railway
difficulties were progressing favorably. Interviews
with Messrs. Genld and Jewett, in which they deay
the sensational ramors used with telling effect
against the market during the past few days, also
strengthened speculation. At the opening there
was a fractional advance which was rapidly fol-
lowed by a decline of per cent. In the gen
era! list and 1 In Pacific Mall. Before 11 0 clock

nomn & nmmm&m.
Shoes and Slippers for

Spring arid Summer.
ZIEGLERS PHILADELPHIA MADE LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE

SHOES, STACY, ADAMS & CO., and BANISTERS NEWARK
MADE FINEST HAND-MAD- E and MACHINE SEWED

GENTS' CONGRESS, BUTTON and PRIhCE
ALBERTS IN LATEST STYLES.

lie large quantities of Boots and Shoes which we handle at .WHOLESALE gives us such superior
facilities In buying, that we are enabled to assure our customers better bargains than they can po&tibir
procure elsewhere. All we ask, Is an opportunity to prove it.

Respectfully,

MOYEK & tHRSHiyCK.lt.

Newark
Also an assortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Fine Shoes ft

BE SURE AND SEE

Nl C HOL8,AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.

B U R G K S S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Pill SUTURE,

BEDDING, &C.

A full lln nf rxtViV Tvra-v- 1 n
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-- A
u,i vi an biijus ia nana. ro. 0 westTrade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

gotiate 'army pay vouchers with
Bateman!& Co., which General Swaim
knew to be fraudulent and triplicates
of outstanding accounts. General
Swaim's response fails to notice that
the charge, as made by Bateman, re--"
ferred not merely to the negotiation
of army pay accounts but to the no--,

gation of pay accounts alleged
to have been known to General
Swaim as fraudulent, and to
this element of the charge no allusion
is made in his response. It is not
overlooked that the final clause of
the response asking for its publication
refers to the accusations as false, but
his specific answers to them are evi-
dently intended to be found in what
has gone before.

If there is no proof to sustain the
charges made, or if the circumstances
can be explained so as to remove
every impression of improper con-
duct on the part of the. officer in
question, I am of the opinion that
the welfare of the military service
requires that proper steps should be
taken for his vindication. ' It is not a
personal, but an official and public
matter. He has not, in my view,
recognized this necessity, and as he
has not done so I am compelled to
recommend that you appoint a court
of inquiry to examine into the accu-
sations above mentioned, to report
the facts developed by their investi-
gation and give their opinion thereon.

Upon the receipt of this letter the
President issued an order appointing
a committee of inquiry. The follow .

ing is the detail for the court: Major
General Jno. Pope, Brigadier General
Christopher Auger, Brigadier Gen-
eral Delos B. Sockett. Inspector Gen-
eral Major Robert N. Scott, Sd Artil-
lery, will be judge advocate and re-

corder. The court will meet in Wash-
ington, D. C, Monday, May 5, 1884.

The Centre of the Earthquake Disturb-
ance.

London. April 22. Later advices
indicate clearly that Colchester was
the centre of the most serious distur-
bance by the earthquake. It is im-

possible as yet to determine the ex
tent of the damage. On some streets
traffic has been forbidden for the
resent as the buildings have been so

Eadly shattered that they are con-
sidered dangerous to life and
to limb. The sidewalls of houses
near Colchester were shaken out. In
London there were numerous indica-
tions of the proximity of the earth-
quake. Telegraph posts were shaken
and the shock was distinctly felt in
Cheapside and Fleet steets. A rail-
way depot and a large mansion were
partially destroyed at Ipswich.

Ordered to Watch the Fillibnsters.
Washington, April 22. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury and the Attor-
ney General have issued orders to
their agents in cities bordering en
the Gulf of Mexico for a strict en-

forcement of the neutrality laws. The
agents are instructed to keep a

GRAY & BRO.Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

TB. IHi (CS-- IE Es2T CD

ELIA8& coiaEisr
soor&atXBmi to their ktrge and hand- -

HOUSEF URNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
And they win find It to their advantage to inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We alsoannounce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, Mars, Cuffs, Scarfs and Ties,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Are now complete. They will Bnd It large, well assorted and cheap. Our E. A C. Imperial Shirt is still
Pritle nrke? &hM' WU1Ch ff F" ttnd QuaUty We uarantee the oest shirt for the

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE LARGEST, ttEST1 APPOINTED ItOflTMBERALEV

LOCATION IX.mT;Rf"AKlRi. Aclinoulfdefd to be one of theMost Coniformble Iluue South of Wn1ilngrton.

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per day. II. C. ECCLES, Prop'r.

H, P. EDMOND,
(Succoseor to Ettinjer & Eidmond,)

RICIIMOI, TA.
Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrlNKS,
Saw MIIIh, Grim MUIm, MIH

Gearing. Etc

The Senate Spends the Iar on LochI
Bills The House Passes the Pen-
sion Bill and. Resumes tke Tariff Dis-
cussion.
Washington, April 22. Senate

Blair from the committee on educa-
tion and labor, reported favorably a
bill to create a commission to inquire
into and report upon the material, in
dustrial and intellectual' progress
made by the colored people pfc the
United States since 1865. Placed on
the calendar.

After a short executive session the
Senate dispensed with the regular or-

der and took up bills under the five
minutes rule. Under this rulo bills
were passed authorizing a bridge
across the Cumberland river at Nash
ville. and several bills affecting local
and special interests in the West and
North.

The chair laid before the Senate the
pleuro pneumonia bill so that it may
come up as unnmsnea ousiness to-
morrow.

House. In accordance with the
resolution adopted yesterday the
House met at 11 o'clock to-da- y.

Dingley. or Maine, asked unani
mous consent for the present consid-
eration of a bill authorizing the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to invest law-
ful money deposited by national bank
associations for the retirement of
their circulating notes.

Weller objected, so consent was
not granted.

Un motion or Morrison an oraer
was nasseo providing ior evening
sessions until further notice for gen-
eral debate on the tariff bill.

The House, at 11:45, went into
committee of the Whole, Cox, of
New York, in the chair, on the tariff
bill.

The principal .speakers upon the
bill were Wellborn, of Texas, favor
ing, and McKinly, of UhiO, oppos-
ing, but a good many questions and
brief remarks were interjected by
other members. Herbert, of Alaba-
ma, made an elaborate argument in
favor of the bill and in answer to
what he termed the sophistries of the
gentleman who had preceded him.
He cited as an example of style and
argument to which the protectionists
rraorted the action of McKinly in
producing an advertisement of the
"Carlisle shape," and sarcastically
referred to the advertisement as a
reason for maintaining a high duty
on the cheap class of crockery which
was consumed by the people of this
country. If Carlisle should be in-
strumental in bringing down the in
iquitous tariff he would deserve to
live in bronze and marble and would
receive a vote of thanks from the
people for his efforts in their behalf.
He proceeded to expatiate on the
necessity of securing a foreign mar-
ket for the productions of the farmer
and contended that that object could
only be attained by a reduction of
the present high tariff duties. At
the conclusion of Herbert's " speech
the committee rose.

The House then went into commit-mitte-e

of the Whole on the pension
appropriation bill, the pending
amendment being that offered by
Rosecrans, of California, to transfer
the duties of the pension agent to
the pay department of the army. The
amendment was lost.

An amendment was adopted pro-
viding that no agent, attorney or
other person should demand or re-
ceive a fee for his services in cases of
pension or bounty land claims until
the allowance of the claim ; that all
fees in pension cases shall be paid for
out of the first installment of the
pension to the claimant; that no fee
shall exceed $10, except in a case of
special written contract on file in the
pension office and approved by the
commissioner of pensions, when $25
may be charged, and prescribing the
power which the Secretary of the
Interior may exercise over the pen-
sion attorney. The committee then
rose and reported the bill to the
House, when it was passed.

The House then took recess until
until 8 o'clock, the evening session
to be for debate only on the tariff
bill. . , M ? i i

JUDGE ADVOCATE SWAIM.

The Seeretarv of War Recommends nnd
the TresidentfAppoints a Court of In-

quiry Into the Charges Against Him.
Washington, April 22. Secretary

Lincoln to-da- y addressed a letter to
the President in which he asserts that
on the 16th inst., A. E. Bateman, of
this city, a member of the firm of
Bateman & Co., bankers, addressed
to him a letter in which he alleged
that Gen. D. G. Swaim, Judge Advo-
cate General of the Army, had com-
mitted fraud upon the said firm, the
nature of which he described. Bate-ma- n's

letter, as telegraphed abroad
on the day of its date, is embodied in
the Secretary's letter, who then pro-
ceeds to say : "On the next day and
before any action was taken on : the
communication of Bateman another
communication from him was receiv-
ed from him by me in the following
words: .fBateman's ' second f letter
withdrawing his charges - against
Swaim' is set torth, ' followed by
Swaim's endorsement upon Bateman s
fir letter all5 of-- whloW have been
telegraphed to the, press. ) Secretary
Lincoln then writes in his letter to
the President as follow; 'Bateman
thought it proper to give the press a
copy of his: first letter 61$ the day ,'of
its date and the grave charges made
by him against the. Judge Advocate
General were thus given wide public-
ity. Its object was apparently to
enforce speedy adjustment by means
as offensive as possible, and his letter
of the next day shows that notwith
standing the bitterness of bis attack a
satisfactory settlement was quickly
made, pne element of which was bis
formal withdrawal .of his charges
with ' the statement ; which seems
carefully framed to avoid charging
himself with havine recklessly made
false and libellous charges in his pre
vious letter.- - Bateman s business ad-
ventures are hot entitled, under any
circumstances, to the srotection of
the War Department, but the integ
rity ana uprightness of. an officer of
the Army who reports upon every
ceurttiiartial proceeding which it is
the duty or the Secretary of War td
submit to the President for his-- final
action is a matter of the deepest con-
cern to the President,'; and to every
one of bis military suhordidates. The
law requires that conduct unbecom-
ing ail officer and gentleman shall be
foUowed. by sentence of dismissal from
the military service and the President
alone can mitigate the sentence. If
mere couia De any distinction .every
consideration requires .more than any
other of3cer of the army that the
Judge Advocate General should be
tree, beyond question from an -- imputation

of such conduct. Xt is a mat-
ter of deep regret to me, therefore
that.when the Judge Adv.ocafc-i(Q- -'

eral was given: an opportunity to
comment upon the charges in --question,

he. in rtxrruvt Mth firat artArce.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
UmM mt EBglM. m( lyiruik Put for tmrnmntmetw rnt TotaeeAstelfUll

hkoniiu nramio fiw rwi

iTft PEATFOKB OH TI1E TARIFF.
f revenue sufficient to meet Ito

ef the governmemt economically admlals- -

Atarlff which wffl afford goch taddentel protK
tadustries atproductiveencourage

himeut not inch" tariff u will create andfoeter
iDsopoueB. 5 :

MORNING'S INEWS
IT TKLEG1UPB- -

PortloBi of Enflaad were shaken by an earth-

quake yesterday and the peeple very much excited.

Some buildings at Laredo, Mexice, belonging to

Jay Gould's railroad were seized y the municipal

authorities for Ulsgtd laUure te comply with certain
'requirement.'::

Attorney General Brewster has sent Instructions
toU. 8. District Attorney Euskln, of Alabama, to

prosecute any parties who may engage In fitting

out Cuban fiUHusterlng expedttloas from Mobile.

Orders 'bv keen Issued frem the Secretary I
the Treasury and Attorney General to agents of

their department In cities bordering on the gulf

to keep a lookout for Cuban lUlbusterers, and two

revenue steamers are patrolling the coast

It Is said that the object of the visit to Washing

ton of Hon. John W. Fester, Minister to Spain, Is

to discuss the details of the proposed commercial

treaty with Spain.

Lewis F. Self was yesterday nominated as post-

master at Greenville, Tenn.
A railroad ceiilsloa In Kentucky yesterday result-

ed In fatally Injuring the conductor and in slightly

Injuring several passengers.
In Colchester, England, the earthquake yesterday

so damaged the buildings that traffic la partially

suspended until Inspections can be made.
Two Austrian anarchists announced to address a

meeting In Paris were arrested yesterday and sent
across the frontier.

The cotton worm Is reported to have made Its ap-

pearance In the interior of Egypt- - ,

Two hundr ed stove moulders struck at Peoria,

111., yesterday.
jr. 8. Vangessy, a banker of Effingham, HI, has

. disappeared with ,O0O of money 'belonging to de-

positors, and Is supposed to be In qanada. ;

A white man and negro nave Dee'n arrested In
Nashville, Tenn., for murdering one Meyer Freed--m- an

to get $3,000 Insurance on his lite. Freedman's
wffe was In the plot

John Coylewas hanged at Gettysburg, Pa., yes-

terday, for the murder of a girt who refused to
marry him.

Through travel on the West Atlantic Railroad In
Georgia, which has been Interfered with by high

water, has been resumed.
The Secretary of War has recommended and the

President has appointed a court of Inquiry to Inves-

tigate the charges of action of fraud by Judge Ad-

vocate Swalm.
Nicholls & Mills, lumber dealers, Albany, N. T.,

have failed for $125,0$).
The property of the JamesvMe and Washington

Railway and Lumber Company, In the eastern part
of this State, Including 89,000 acres of land, was
sold yesterday att Raleigh under foreclosure of
mortgage.
' Davis A Taylor, flour and grain dealers at Boston,

have tailed with liabilities at $400,000.
Capt Lewis N. Hodgins. commander of the Vir-

ginia oyster Navy, died yesterday of heart disease at
Norfolk.

LOCAL.

A erazy white woman, who says she has murdered
her husband, was captured in Long Creek township
yesterday and fernnght to alL V

6. Banes Maxwell, native of Mecklenburg, was
killed by the cars on the W. N. C. Railroad. Hewas
an eld Confederate, and was wounded In the head
at Gettysburg.

The negro. Kingsbury, who It was charged was
killed by two white men of this oounty several years
ago, turns up alive and well In Louisiana.

H. J. Spauldlng, who swindled some of our mer-
chants on the hotel register dodge two summers
ago, was arrested In the tlty yesterday.

Dr. J. 6. M Ramsey, formerly of this county, died
at Knorrllle, Twa, on the 11th. ;

Thee. L. Shields continues In a serious condition,
being yet unable to sit up. Hlsmother.spentaday
and night with htm.

Special rates are announced from Charlotte to
Baltimore for the Southern Baptist Convention,
which meets at the latter place on May 7.

The Knights Templar win parade on May 20th. 1

A RTTTIJ RS I"! If A TIC KM' &

While Blaine's friends hare been
making progress in securing dele-

gates for. Chicago, they haye been
doing a good ideal of loud, and what
may evWtually prove to; be indis-
creet talking, premature boasting.
While not ' making so much noise,
Arthur's friends hare been quietly
firing the Squth . f( bim. Q that he
may safely.calculate oil Apretty flb&4

Southern delegation. The New Yort
Herald which has been figuring upon
the outlook, says that Arthur has out
of the delegates so far chosen 217, to
94 for Blaine, 48 tor Loganj 15 for
Edmunds, 14 scattering and 12 un
known. The Herald gives Arthur
all the delegates so far chosen
and those to be chosen in
the South, and says he has from
the delegates so far chosen in New
York 41, to 10 for Blaine, 6 for Ed-

munds and, whose preferences are
known, i giving Arthur up to , this
time a cigar majority overall his op-

ponents. " The' New Tork Times, op-

posed to Arthur, thinks he will have
34 or one half thedelegates from that
State. If he can develop such
strength as this in New York he may
saAelyjcataat upon it in the cosven--
A.

' ' i A 4 w 't m i - a .
uon,.arui me aeraia tmnKS wnn ine
scattering' votes he can "pick up in
other Northern jan Western States,
he will be placed in a commanding
position iefbWtfid "cohVentiori. One
thing is certain whether hencon-trolvvotenou- gh

or not to secure, the
BOfaeAgaiart the oombiriatioBa
that will; bt, made Against himj he)

will have strength enough to give his
competitors as big a, jab as they will
care to tackle; ii .

' " i ;

The opposition to him in his own
party" arises from men..whoare inf-
luenced by personal ; wnsiderationa
more than anything elM, some of his
bitteresi opponents lirig men who
eoulda't lead hini t!n turned
against him. As fur iz his adminis-
tration "goes it will 3compa fevoip
ably with the bestofaa Eepblicaii- -

prvaecessors. 6n AJKUitk
cian, it is troiind'inspni'
ments td further his own chances for
smominatieyi, bnt tley? alldid thafcy
Lfit should so i Jbe ; thaiJDetnocntkii
digsensioiis result - in tLai election jpf

we woHild !tah ta&fjchijiixe
with Arthur for : another term:thaii
any of the Republicans sdajr; menil
uonerTfftrjat connecUOn Z--

baiajniltkasfm te frwseeateel. y
rKw ObcSakS' t ril 23.A special

tafce PicayuD. X4oai;iIobil,Al-- ;
says the Attorney General, by request
olej-fiSecretarvi-v'of ' the - Treasurvi
wIm has been strongly appealed to by
Bpimisn consuls here ana at new ur-lean- s,'

telegraphed -- yesterday morn'
ing tcrDistrict Attorney Buskin to
vigorously enforce the military Jaws
against any one who shall fit or at
tempt to fit out.& fillibustering
wamuu in uus ciiy. ..

Athxns. Qa,. April 22. A collision
occurred yesterday between two pas- -

d&iwsslLand
several paJSengers were Blighfly in- -

abe ARBITIMO DAILY
ELEGANT LINE OF

jress Sloes

lippers.
OUR GOODS

"faaa" I

E LIAS & COHEN.

6 TTII'S
METROPOLITAN

FASHION SHEET

FOR MAY, AND

CATALOGUE
For the Summer,

Kmived

--AT-

TIDpY & BROS,'
New Soffinw and Winter. Resort.

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITHVILLE, N. C.

At the mouth of Cape Fear River,
opposite the historic Forts FisherL3 and Caswell, and In full view of the
ocean, will tpen about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Management,
The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout. New and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Boom over the water. First class Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine line of new boats
for pleasure sailing and fishing.
NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Dally malls. Telegraphic communication. Finest
fishing on Atlantic coast. Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find It to
their advantage to give us a call. Climate andscenery unsurpassed.

Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Alr-Ll- R. R.
will sell tickets from all stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by month and
season. J. D. SUBLET!, of New York,

aprl3d2m Manager.

A Perfect Corset
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

CORSET.
By a novel arrangement of a series of Fine Conedwire Springs, which yield readily to every move-ment of the wearer, the most Perfect Fitting and

Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured.
These springs are warranted to retain their per-

fect elasticity until the Corset is worn out; and,
urtllko ruBper, wlh not beat.....the person nor decay
with age.

It will at perfectly a greater variety of forms thanany other and la approved by the best physicians
In the counfry.

1 Warranted to Glre Satlsfac- -'

lion or Money Ref jinked.
For sale by

MRS. P. QUERY,
. Charlotte. IV. C.

FOR SALE. :

The Howie property,; extending ".along ;the North

CaroUna Railroad front Seventh to Eighth Streets

,fii " r'-
-'

' T.M. PTTTMAX? fJi

ay20deod4w Attorney,

I.

At private sale, at my residence, eomm oHege and m
Slxtreeto, Monday and Tne

the market again advanced. Union Pacific, North-
west and Lackawanna rose per cent, St. Paul
Vi, Missouri Pacific 11, Pacific Mall lti, Beading

, western union ana unuuu projerreu m.
n t.h aftarnnrm TTninn Paella broke to 66 on the

announcement from Washington that the Pacific
railroad commission had agreed upon a bill amend-
ing the Thurman act which brings the Kansas Pa
ine and Central branch of the Union pacinc witn- -

ln the provision of the act The bill fixes the per
cent of the net for the slnklne fund at 35
per cent, and provides for large cash payments by
January 1st. , 1885. The break In Union Pacific car
ried Lne remainder of tne list aown Wttifi per
cent Near the close there was a complete change
for the better and the market displayed considers
bis strength .Union Pacific rose to 67, Western
Union 6714, Pacific Mall 471fe, Chicago, Barllngton
and Qulncy 123. Northwest 115, St Paul 86, Lack-
awanna 119, Denver 15, Lake Shore 97, Mis-
souri Paclfle 8&Il, New York Central lit. Erie 19.
Northern Pacific preferred 48lfe, Beading 48Vfe, and
Texas Pacific 17. Pacific Mall advanced on the
official statement that its net earnings for March
were the largsst for that montn ior ruuy ten years
The market closed strene. Compared with yester
day's closing prices are VtQi2 per cent higher, the
latter for Omaha preferred. Sales 137,000 shares.

Exchanee. 4.87Va. Money 2.
balances, gold, $127,250; do. currency, 10,392. Gov
ernments firm; four and a half per cents
1.1314; fours, 1.23; threes, 100l&. State bonds
quiet
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5... 82

" Class A, small 81
" Class B, fives 1.02
44 ClassC, fours 821A

GorcrlaBs L04
Georgia 7's mortgages ..1.06- -

ueorgiagoia a

Louisiana Consols 75
North Carolina 4's, J and J 1 ...... 84
North Carolina 6's 1.0W4
South Carolina Brown Consols .1.061A
Tennesse 6's
Tennessee New 42
Virginia 6's 40
Virginia Consols 41
Virginia deferred 6Va
Adams Express 1.81Va
American Express 96
Chesapeake and Ohio ... HVb
Chicago and Alton l.S6Ms
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.42
Chicago, St Louts and New Orleans 84i,
Consolidated Coal $26
Delaware and Lackawana 1.1914
Denver and Bio Grande 15
Erie 191A
East Tennessee
Fort Wayne 1.30J
Hannibal and St Joseph
Harlem 1.96
uoustan and Texas S8
Illinois Central 1.2914
Lake Shore 97i&
Louisville and Nashville 47
Manhattan Elevated ' 43
Memphis and Charleston 83
Metropolitan Elevated. 1.04
Michigan Central. 85
Mobile and Ohio. 10
Nashville and Chattanooga 50
New Jersey Central 84Vfc
New Orleans Paclfllc, 1st 83i&
New York Central 1.13
New York Elevated 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred. 391

Northern Pacific common 22
Northern Pacific preferred. 48
Ohio and Mississippi 1914
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred 90
Pacific Mall 471A

Pittsburg 1.41
Quicksilver 4
Quicksilver, preferred. 25
Beading 4814
Richmond and Allegheny 3
Richmond and Danville 52
Richmond and West Point Terminal 26
Bock Island 1.20
St Louis and San Francisco 23
St Louis and San Fanclsco, preferred 46
St Louis and San Francisco, first preferred. 91l
St Paul 65
St Paul preferred I.1314
Texas Pacific. 17
Union Pacific 67l
United States Express 60
Wabash Pacific Wife
Wabash Pacific, preferred 17
wells Fargo 1.12
Western Union. 67U

Bid. fLast bid. Oflered. JAsked. tEx. Div.

Cotton.
Galveston Firm; middling 1U; low mid

dling 11 gooa ordinary 10; net receipts
57; gross 87; sales 152; stock 12,611; exports coast-
wise ; to France ; Great Britain ;
continent .

Norfolk Steady: middling 111A: net reeelnts
139; gross 139; stock 8.236; sales 331; exports
coastwise 589; to Great Britain ; continent

Baltimore Steady; middling 11; low middling
UJ4; good ordinary 10; net receipts S38; gross
880; sales ; stock 8,005; exports coastwise

; 10 xrew, Britain ; spinners ; continent
1496; France .

Boston Steady; middling 12; low middling 11
good ordinary 11: net receipts 749; gross 2601;
sales ; stock 6720; exports to Great Britain ;. .Wit irrunfTrtir Vlnn ,Miiin. 1 iol ij" iiih"ujw i. U1M. lUIUUllllg A.ATOt IVTI U11U
dllng 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts 14;
gross 14; sales ; stock 8607; exports coastwise

; to Great Britain .
Philadelphia Firm; middling 12lfe; low mld- -

uuigi8; kwu oruinary iut; net receipts 12;gross 127; stock 11,094; exports to Great Britain

Savannah Firm; middling lliA; low middling
10; good ordinary 10 6; net receipts 101; gross
101; sales 1300; stock 7,348, exports coastwise
wise , to Great Britain ; continent .

Mobilc Quiet ; middling 1144; low middling
lU'a; good ordinary 10; net nets 2; gross
4; sales ; stock 9,366; exports coastwise 304;
to Great Britain : continent .

Memphis Steady; middling 11S4; low middling
lltfe; good ordinary 101A: net receipts 415; gross 754;
Hues luia; gnipmenis sau; stock 91 779.

Augusta Firm ; middling 11; low mid
dllne llUi: net recelots : erasa 1 mIm 121.

Charleston Firm ; middling 11; low mid-
dling 11; nod ordinary 11; net receipts 14;
gross it; saies au; siock iren; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain : France .

Nkw York Qntet: sales 156: mlddllne no
lands 11; Orleans 12U; consolidated net
receipts 2,595; experts to Great Britain 430, to
franca ; continent io.

FntHres.
New Yom Net receipts 234; gross 1622. Fu- -

iunsa ciosea quiet ana sieaay; saies vb.uuu Dales.
February.
March
April 11.743.76
May i 11.763.77
June 11.863.87
July 11.983.00
August i2.iwa.os
September 11. 723.73
October , 11.153.16
wovemper 10.993 11
December... 11.093.01
January 11.063.08

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, April 22. Cotton quiet and steady;

uplands 6 Orleans 6 sales 10,000;
speculation and export 3000: receipts 35,000; Ameri-
can 5300. Uplands low middling clause April and
May delivery 612-64- May and June 613-64-d

36 d; June and July 6 July and Aegsst
6 August and September 6 2744d;
September and October 6 d; September 6

Futures steady at an advanre.
2 r. it. Sales American 7,900 Ibales. Uplands

lew middling clamse April delivery 6 d, (buyers)
April and May 6 d, (buyers) : May and June 6

(buyers); June and July 6 (buyers);
July and August (23-64- (sellers): Angust and
September 6 2764d, (sellers) ; September and Octo-
ber 6 (sellers): September 6 (value).

4 P. m. Uplands low middling clause April de-
livery 614-64.- 1, seUers); April and May614-64-

(sellers); May and June 615-64- (buyers); June
and July 6 d. (buyers); July and August 6
24-4- (buyers); August and September 628-64-

(buyers) ; September and October 6 2&64d, (sellers) ;
September 6 (buyers). Futures closed firm.

, City Cotton Mnrket.
'.Mr-- .... Office of the Obskkv eh,

CmlBLOTTB.' N. C, April 23. 1884. f
The atvi4' resterdav closed quiet

Low Middling. u W
Strict Low Middling. ,. , 11 9 jg
juaaung.... im-l6tf- ll

BEUKlfl'S UHUE SKraUCBKR VTRST.

Receipts Since September 1 to yesterday 41,005
Receipts yesterday. 56

" Tfltel receipts to date .........41,060
neceipissame oua ....t)U,UN
RsoelpjU same date t:'"frttri r .28j86

CITV PRODUCE MARKEf .

Beperted Pr T. ft, AQIU

APRIL 23, 1884.

Com per bushel....... 75388
Meal per bushel , ..... J385Wheat-p-et bushel.. ...,.1.0031.10
Peas Clay, per bushel 1.0031.05

Lady per bushel..,,,,... .....1,2531.60
White per bushel .....j,lj,06Peanuts per bushel. .... ....

Flour Family. Izmm
Extra.. .....2.3632.45
Super..................... 2.3032.36n,4. i..nw, ......,.:... .....VIH D11CUOU,. 66360

.Dried Fruit Apples, perlb...... 636.
reaches, peeiea....u un peeled,

vff mutt- Blackberries....... ; 834
Fotatees Sweet, 80386

Irish..
Cabbage.'per pound.
Onions, per bushel 1. .,... : t53i
Beeswax, per pound.. ......... 25328
Tallow, per pound.... .... .. .... .... .... 737JA
Buttr,pCTpound.ii..li.... ...... 12329

jPMaozpn.....,....,....,... ...... , 12318
25330
25326arkers, per pptti , f ,. 9310

5eeeert..rtirr.'n--..v.'ftT.'..;v.-jv- $340

A

mm

In the Lead.

THE BEST CIGAR

In the city for the money. Cainane" get ene. Oaiy

Five Cents,

Ererybody Says ''She's a iaiy"
IS THE BEST.

Two fOi- - a Nickel,
TRY THEM.

To be had at

HARNETT k AlEXiWS

MAI SWAMP LOTTERY 0) ,

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise Is based upon

the chartered right granted to the Dismal Swamp
Canal company, and the legality has been repeat
edly tested before the courts of the State.

The purpose In view Is the "Improvement and
extension0 of the Canal, thus securing great public
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public conllj
deuce, and the next Drawing will be tn.nl oa tua

IStn May, 1884,
before the public In Norfolk, Va.

CLASS G. '

tkheme.
iAiPlTAL PRICE, $5,006,

1 Prize of $5,000 is. . 85,000
1 do 1,500 is. . 1,51X1

do 1,000 is. . l,0i K)

1 do ..... SQQ is. .
do 20Q is.', f)

1 do .... 200 id., 2K)
1 do 200 is. . ii
1 do 200 18. . 2'K)
6 do 1Q0 are G

15 do 50 nre 750
1Q0 do ..... 10 are. lOCJ
200 do are..'II' m

Approximation Prizes.
9 of. I S50 .$450
9 Of.. 80 . 270
9 Of ,. 20 ... . 180

3JS6Jriae, distributing $13,030

Tkkets Oaly 1,
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. nORBA.Cn, Manager.
Address all applications for loforrnitl.n, tlotets,

or agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH,

.t- -i . 207 Main St. Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing G.w s
E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that It was conducted with strict fairness to
all interested.

yK CA9?HCCKTt!' I toantoloners.

, ,. ijW'UgB eATPCTfBgTIOPg DBA WIX.

lfclfcilarivBalemVta.- 50e to OTr. Baxter, SMth 11111 . C.

The Weather

For the remaining few days of lovely
March cannot be depended upon to
please all persons. The streets of
town will be dusty, the dirt will be
made to circulate freely by reason of
some more March wind. However,
if this dust becomes unbearable the
citizens will find three feet of mud
just outside the city limits. And the
weather for April will not be of such
a style as to remedy the dust, or dry
up the mud. However, we will say
that when it does rain, your roof will
leak, if it leaked before, and when it
does not rain this leak can be stopped
with Mott's Compound Fire and Water--

Proof Mineral Paint, and when
this is applied will not only stop all
leaks, but arrest furlher decay, and
at same time renders the roof fire-
proof. The dry season to follow this
wet spell will certainly cause rapid
decay, and the roof will then be in
perfect condition to catch fire from
sparks, etc. We will protect you at
reasonable rates.

Address
CHARLOTTE ROOFING CO.

H B. Alexander's

RETAIL PRICE LIST

I have Just received 160 assorted sacks of Hawk-Ey- e

Roller Process Plow, and will sell you one sac k
tor $3.00.

DLL Sugar-Cure- d Roulettes at 12Vfec per lb.
IXL Sugar-Cure-d Breakfast Strips at 13c per lb.
Sugar Syrup 40 cents per gallon.
White Sagar Drip Syrup at 50c. per gallon.
Extra Choice N. 0. Molasses at 65 cents per gal-

lon.
Imported Dem. Molasses at 66 cents per gallon.

7 lbs choice Rio Coffee for $1.00
10 lbs Standard Cut Loaf Sugar 1.00
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar, 1.00
11 lbs " A Sugar 1.00
12 lbs C Sugar, LOO
13 lbs Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 lbs Choice Rice 1.00
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples 1.00
12 lbs TJnpealed Dried Peache 1.00
28 lbs Hominy, 1.00

1 bushel Northern Potatoes 1.00
30 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
26 Bars Capital Soap, 1.00
10 Quarts White Beans for 1.00
12 qts Sugar Peas, 1.00
8 lbs Italian Macaroni, 1.00
6 lbs Lion Baking Powder, 1.00
0 cans Choice Table Peach ' 1,00
6 2--lb cans Salmon 1.00
6 b cans Pineapple 1.00

10 b cans Tomatoes 1.00
1 will sell you P. T. George s best refined Lard, in
s buckets, at 1UA cts., 10-l- b tins at 12 cts., in

b tins at 12JA cts.
Uncanvassed Sugar-cure- d Hams at 15 cts. per lb

Best Patent Flour In this market for $3.75 per sack,
Cow Feed 2 bushels in sack, $1.50.
Bolted Heal 86 cents per bushel.

Smoking Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
1 6 eent cigar for 2Vfe cents; 10 cent box Blacking

for 5 cents.

A Fall Line or Tobacco at All
Prices.

FuR CASH.
Respectfully,

ft ft. l 4JVIRR.

DYSPEPTIC MWm
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CUBS FOB

DYSPEPSIA and1 INDIGESTION,
Prepared by

DR. W. W. N.GREGORY, - - - Charlotte, C.

DB. GeokIP080 APrU 7' 1881,

Dear Doctors-O- ne of my daughters has attacks
of dyspepsl. and I would be much obliged td'ybu ifyou would send a package of your medicine to' f

B. B. Jones, Montgomery, Ala. I shall be
there In the course of a few days. Again thanking
rou for your kind letter, believe me, sincerely yours
truly, , . J. MARION SIMS.

(A true copy. Wm. W. Gregory.)

12 Plac Ykkdokb, Paris, Aug. 31, 1881.
Dr. Wm. f. Gbsoobt

My Dear Doctor I sail from Liverpool on the
Republic on the 6th Sept, and expect to be at home
on the 16th, when I shall be happy to see any ofyour frieodg, j(y daughter to Paris wrote me thatshe was better of hermdlgestion, If I should have
occasion to try it on any one else j shall do so. Iam glad to tell yoa that I am now rapidly recover-
ing from the effects of the pneumonia, and bop
eventually to get as well as ever. Yours most sin-
cerely, . - J. MABION SIMS.

(a true copy. W. W. Gregory.)
aprtd ,. , . .

'Unl

ABlCH GOL "MDTJB to be sold for division.
$36&16 per ton. A rare chance for eap-- iltallsts and. miners... For further jwrtloulars a- -:

dress BvcT FREEMAN, Adams House, Atlanta;
Ga., om May 1st then Goldsooro. M.C.''

jfH anil AltkA . . , . 1 I.. ,.w
good Improrements on each. Wltklm ive nJantei
waikef theohllotuare. ' 1 A ;

...

sharp lookout for Cuban insurgents,
and to intercept any fiUibustering
expeditions bound for Cuba. The
revenue steamers Forward and Sew-
ard are cruising in the Gulf on patrol
duty.

Xfhtit Foster Has Come For.
WASHINGTON-Ap-

ril 20. Hon. Jno.
W. Foster, United States Minister to
Spain, who- -arrived in Washington
yesterday, has come1 here to confer
with the authorities in regard to the
proposed commercial treaty between
Spam and the United States. It is
said on golodauthority that .his visit
has nothing to do with the alleged
plan for the purchase of Cuba by the
United States, nor has it any bearing
on insurrectien in Cuba. s

Arrested for Murder.
Nashville, Thn., April 22. Myers

Mocontz. Jr.. and Beek White, a
negro, have been arrested for assassi- -
nnfinrv MawoT ITrtarlmon o Vkrmfr. a woaItUCj lMLLAy AWLJ VA. a. xvutULWU wwuv u ti vS.en.
ago, in order to obtain $2,000, for, , .- j : i itwnicn i neamau was uisurcu in uie
American Legion of Honor. Fried-
man's wife was accessory before the
fact, and sent her husband to meet
his death.

Arretted and Sent Across the Frontier
PabIs, April 22. Two Austrian

anarchists, who were announced to
address an anarchist meeting, haye
been arrestedahd.conducted to . the
frontier. At" the, meeting violent
speeches were made advocating an
immediate uprising. Uollectioris
were made "Pour La Dynamite."

Skipped to Canada With f40,O00.
Effingham. III.. April 22. F. S.

Vangassy, the absconding banker, is
supposed to nave gone to uanaaa.
He took $40,000 from the bank. Jas.
Partridge loses $10,000, and the re-
maining loses are distributed among
farmers and business men.

The Avenging Rope.
Getttsbtjrg, Pa., April 22. John

Coyle was hanged here this morning
for murdering a young servant girl
employed in his mother's house who
had refused to marry him. The mur-
der was committed May 30; 1881, and
his friends have made superhuman
efforts to save him, but fruitlessly.

Aenuoared as Postmaster.
Washington, April 22. The Pres-

ident today nominated Lewis F.
Self postmaster at Greenville, Tenn.

ty one Than 1 Jtfahdl,
Cairo, Egypt, April 22. A report

from the Interior states that the cot-
ton worm has reappeared inj Egypt.

Store Moulders Strike.
PeorIa, 111 , April'22! Two hun-

dred mojjjders struck here yester-
day.

; A Fair Offier.
. The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dje's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men, young or old, afflicted with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles."

Sae ad vartisenoot in (his paper.

Allen's Brain food botanical extract

cures nervous debility, nervousness,
headache,-unnatural- - losses,! and all;
weakness of generative system; it never
fails. Si nks:.. 6 for S5. Ac dramriBts
orby-ttau-fro- J. H. Allen, 315 Ave

w xorguicy. -

MAItrtRTS Br TELEGRAPH
APHIL 22, ISM. ,

. . j Pr.4ce. ..... :.

Baltimore Neon Flow atnwtand Western 8npernne $17Ba3.skrSw5 m:
Js.26; Extra

Family
43ioS100; Kto&fflgftttjff.aMlitoSr1!

" """vy?. x -- . . JC, " tow actlvn . . RmitK. .

isatLlSrNe.1
winter

ateady;"
68..,-P- . f

i cm cajOO. wan
firm, UvMoadJp looemd
aunt AorU bUn

gnrlnc HhfttUVk.mm
ulax; opened Arm and I andlrreg- -

day. eash 61a6Ufe Mar CtatEXf

rallied 60360 eeiU and dosed steady eaab SietS:
iwn vnimoa A a&8&i3taV 8.ia$.S2l4. BuliSte-T- n

riftaraajW. Susar Stacdard A 7: P.SfriL' "'Veiiaf8Qe- -

llotCatHegoB.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Wilson Bros, has been dissolved by

mutual consent. P. C. Wilson bas sold and as-
signed to W. M. Wilson all his Interest In the as-
sets of the arm. and the latter has agreed to pay
off all the liabilities of Wilson Bros.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
Signed. P. C. WILSON.

NOTICE.
I will continue the Wholesale and Retail Drug

business at the old stand of Wilson Bros., and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and
the public.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
apr!9dtf

DOVE'S

Trne Turf Oil.
TO PHTStOIANS. FABMKB9, LI SHY BTA

rSKPKRS AND RAILROAD MSN AND
H8ADS uF FAMILIES: If any member of your
household, from parents to the merest Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise. Salt Rheum or Scald Head, Burns. Wounds,
no matter how savers, or of how ton standing or
from whatever eanse prodoeod, send and get a
26-ee- bottle of TURF OIL. and we guarantee a
cure or no pay. It cares before etbr remedies
begin to act. It Is equally applicable to all the
Ulcers or rkres, or Intlamed ourtaces of all do-
mestic animals, or anything thai moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all that Is nec-
essary to neutralize the action of the virus and
heal the Ulcer It arrests at onos the rrngreta ef
Krystpeias and removes the Inflammation left tn
the track of the disease.

For sale brail drocgists and country stores.
GT" Ask for the ''Turf Oil Spelltng-Beo- k and

oeaaer, - wiia conmenrra or caret.
PURCKLL, L ADD A CO.,

sy 8 ly. Richmond, va.

SALE OF

Ti mum HOTEL,

Iffaif POIlfT, K. c.
On the 24th day of April, 1884, 1 win offer for sale

at public auction, to the highest bidder, on ttH
premises at High Point, the property known as the
Beltevue Hotel, containing .two acres ef land, on
which Is situated a large brick building containing
81 rooms, and all necessary outrhouses and Im-
provements. "' -

TERMS OF SALE. The bidding will be opened
at S3.8S0.00, being the amount of the ten per cent,
bid put on ft, one-four- th of the price to be paid In
cash, one-four- th en a credit of six months; andtbjs
other half on a credit of twelve months with In-
terest at 8 per cent on deferred payments, with
bond and good security.; ( j '

x J- UtVIK, JCQTT, 4
mchzSdlm Commissioner

' ' " . '

TT 1 - - -

nitnflamr
JU11U11

- i wl
.nans,-- : Steele

Falr. onoes, BtacKsmith'S and

We sell the
7Vm t;.) j r

Old Hickory Wasoos. Thorn mi .rwi r.itt.Z?i,Tt
KMtee, Teteerapfc M..(XUii S--LSheBertiuidftem.

I

AzpoHither-wa- s not ablecrdid not see fit
to make an explicit denial of its es-
sential part or to give in detail such
facts: $rcumstan5en
show the falsity of the trnaree. In
stead of doing so ,ha. has contented
himself with statement wbjehjeon- -
tainS nothing to which thpv Bateman
allegation nghV not possibry'be a
truthful supplement. So in respect
to the second charge, assisting tone-- t3TK)rdar8 Solicited.. . ' s,... sls ram ornoni


